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GOOD TIE IS ENJOYED

HARD TIME PARTY AT WM.
McLEODS RANCH ON

TUESDAY

Wm. McLeod . and wife gave a
hard time party at their home on
Tuesday evening. The thirty-fiv- e

guests made merry with dancing,
cards and the game of "Winkle's
Wedding.'' A delicious supper was which to pack ice.
served near . midnight by the kind S. D. Bigelow and daughter Juan-hostes- s,

Mrs. Wm. McLcod, assisted! ita, were Ontario visitors Tuesday,
by Mrs. Naramore. The crowd

' Bruce Walters, of Nyssa, visited
departed abcut 2:30 m. his brother, David, at the sheep
expressed a most enjoyable time, i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Greeley i Mrs. C. A. who visited
made at trip to to her mother, Mrs. E. M. Cunningham,
phone, also to visit Sam Naramore i of Apple Valley, last returned
and family on Wedensday.

Lum Pegram made a trip on
Wednesday to Jordan Valley.' He also
will visit his niece, Mrs. George
Parks. ,

Wm. MacCleod and family mo-

tored to Caldwell Thursday on busi-
ness. ' , " ' ' .',. .j" f

Pupils neither absent . nor tardy
for the month ending Janu-
ary 27th were, Lloyd, Gerald and
Chester Mullinix, Harvey and Jack
Strode.

Miss Mullinix visited her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Mullinix, Friday
afternoon, also Mrs. Miller on Sat-
urday. , )

The Watson stage driver, H. B.
Syme, and our stage driver, Ervin
Mullinix, have made good time du-

ring this cold weather.
Oliver Sandy put some new hinges

on the school house door. George
Greeley and John Leake cut a nice
pile . of wood for the School house

short time ago. '

Disappointment raged when no one
arrived. Saturday to build the much-neede- d

sage brush barn at the school
house.

After a most visit with
Mr. Lee Strode and family, Mrs.
Jack Strode left for her home near
Nampa on Sunday, Strode tak
ing her over in his car.

Mrs. Jack Strode and Roy Strode
called at the Sheridan ranch on
January 23rd.

Mrs. Jess Mullinix and daughter
Fern visited the school on Tuesday,

Ed Kopp, Clarence Miller and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Frank Mul
linix and family. They enjoyed din-
ner " and played Five Hundred in
the

Jess Mullinix and family, George
Greeley, John Leake and Harold
Peterson spent Sunday with An

Greeley and wife. They were
dinner and supper guests and en
joyed card playing in the afternoon,

Finlay MacKenzie arrived home
Friday evening from , the Owyhee
ive.-- , He etune on. Monay.

- - m

OWYHEE
! : m

FARM BUREAU IS ACTIVE

COLD SPELL OFFERS OPPOR.
TUNITY FOR ICE

"HARVEST.

Owyhee was well represented at
the Farm Bureau meeting and pro-
gram at the Kolony school house
Monday night

Little Loi chwelzer, who. hap
bi-o- quite ill with measles, is now
almost entirely recovered.

A jolly party of yiung folks met
at the W. W. Smith home Monday
evening. Music and popcorn were
enjoyed by those present.

The weekly choir and orchestra
practice was held at the Fisher

me aturday evening and was well
attended by old un young.

Mr. and Mrs. Oce Schwoizor and
children viaitod relatives in Caldwell
from aturilay to .Sunday.

Carl Schweizor made his "debut"
as cornctist in tho Kolony H. S.
orchestra Monday evening.

Lynn Kygar and Oral Hite were
Boise visitors Friday.

Jack Glascock has been suffering
With toothache lately.

Preaching m i vices were held at
the school house Sunday ufternoon,
immediately following unday school,
Rev. Larson, who recently purchased
the Henry Pngo place, speaking.
Services will be held neyt Sunday,
also, and nil nre cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pinknton, ac-

companied by Mis. W. W Smith,
went to Nyssa Friday to sit- - their
father, J. S. I'inkHtnn, who was very
ill but is now better.

Mrs. LeKoy itt is a guest at
the Lowe home.

Mrs. J. P. McGiiuiis is convulcsc- -

rocks, Schwcizcr snd many others
have been improving the opportun-
ity to pack ire during prolonged
cold spell.

Louis DeBord a visitor
Klingback's Wednesday, where he

nsisted in the hog butch-
ering.

Pupils in Mrs, Schweizer's room
t school who were absent

nor tardy past month
re Geyrgiu Rust, Nellie Elliott,

Elba Pullun, Orville Bigelow, Fred
i

Puller ,j Shatto and Egbert Kay-lor- .'

'll.oic in Misa Davia' room are:
Albert Caperton, Bertha Wallace,
John Bigilow and Orville Rippey.
. and Mrs. W. H. Snyder and
fr'ir children who have been living

Sam
a. Everyone

camp
Rippey,,

"The Rocks"
week,

Fern

a

pleasant

Roy

afternoon.

drew

w

h

r ii the Ben Smith ranch, moved last
week to the Walters, house in the
Kolony.
, A thaw has been threatening for
some time but, so far, has failed to
really materialize. .

Price Payton and Miss Johnson,
from out in the hills, were guests to
dinner at Oce Schweizer's Sunday.

Vincent! Mendiola has been hav-
ing sawdust hauled from Adrian, in

j home Saturday.

SPECIAL DRAINAGE HELP

STATE EXTENSION SPECIALIST,
JN DRAINS PROVIDED BY

T EXTENSION SERVICE.

Oregon farmers needing the help
of a specialist in determing the feas
ibility and probable profit in drain
ing wet lands now have access to
a newer and more economical source
of competent' help the new ' state
drainage extension specialist. Mr.

i George W. Kable has been trans
ferred from agricultural agent in
Benton county on recommendation
of the O. A. C. extension service to
fill the new position. He will en
deavor to giva help in the most sat
isfactory form to farmers in bring
Ing their over-water- lands . Into
profitable production.

"Mr. - Kable is exceptionally well
qhalified by training and experience
to conduct this new work,' says
Paul V. Maris, extension
in announcing the policy. "He has
had six years of training in irriga
tion, drainage, soil management and
engineering, and a still longer ex
periencs in the field, mostly in west
ern states and Alaska. Drainage
reclamation is considered by many
to be the most important agricul
tural project in Oregon, and the best
man available has been obtained tr
assist in rarrying it on."

Having served as county agent
many yehrs at the seat of the col
lege experiment station, Mr. Kable
knows the men and methods of soil
reclamation, and also the county a- -
gents and other leading agricultur
ists over the state. He is likewise
well acquainted with other exten
sion specialists and is thus in
position to fit quickly into the new
work and get down to the business
of securing results.

The new ,; exten'sion ' specialist
thinks this a most opportune time
to prosecute vigorously drainage

Labor is ready and anx
ious to take hold and drainage ma
chinery and materials are more rea
sonably priced. The appointment
becomes effective February 1st,

WOOL MEN WILL MEET

OREGON GROWERS TO HOLD
TWO-DA- SESSION

FEBRUARX 10-1- ,
' Tho' twenty third annual conven
tion of tho Oregon Woolgrowers will
be held in Pendleton, February, 10,
11. f

A great array of talent has been
lined up for the session and both
days will be. crowded full in order
to give the many good speakers a
chance to lead in the discussions
and for the reports of the commit
tees, and the business of the con
vention.

The following authorities on the
problems connected with the indus-
try of sheep raising will be heard.
F. R. Marshall, Sec. Nationul Wool-growe-

Association, Pr. S. W. Mc- -

C'lure, Former Sec. Woolgrowers
Association, Manager of the Cun
ning-ha- Sheep Co., A. J. Knollin,
Manager, Woolgrowers Commission
Co., R. A. Ward, Manager Oregon
Cooperative Woolgrowers, E. . F.
Benson, Manager Dpt. of Immigra-
tion and Industry, N. P. R. R., for-erl- y

Commissioner of Agriculture
in State of Wash., Robert Withy-com- b,

Supt. Eastern Oregon Exper-
iment Station, Paul V. Maris, Dir-
ector of Extension, O. A. C, Stan-
ley Jewett, in charge predatory
animal work, M. S. Biqlogicnl Sur-
vey, E. N. Kavanaugh, District
Forest Supervisor, and others.

In order to get down to business
early in the session, the commit-
tees will be appointed before the
convention opens, so that they may
have time to frame good, sound,
constructive recommendations. The
sheen men arti reali.inv thu neceKS- -

ver held.

Tanging the Fwe.
It is wise pr:iftlci to tag the ewe

before lambing time. Cuttimr away
part of the fleece around tho udder
will make it far more convenient
for the lamb to nurse. Dung loikt
should be removed at the tame time
as their removal adds to the value
of the fleece and also lessens the
danger from insect peste O. A. C
Experiment station.

llig alter a prolonged .spell of sick- - ity for taking organized Bteps to
"0B',

, 'jiruUi'ti their business.
Louis IVRord has been hauling A banquet will be held Friday

seed wheat to tho Nyssa mill to bo niKht and the Pendleton Commercial
cleuned, the past week. Club is holding a smoker for the

Warren Fenn and sons have been
(

Woolgrowers, Saturday night. The
preparing and filling an ice cellar. cxelutive rommittee is looking

CantrelU, Hites, Gins- - ward to the best attended session e- -

the

was at

"annual"

neither
during the

,

director

-. . - . -
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THE BIRDS.

"Someone," spld Mr. Song Sparrow,
"spoke about us the other day. "Yea,
this person spoke about us and spoke
so nicely and so kindly, too.

"In fact, the person even made up a
little song about us, and this was the
song:
" 'Sometimes when all T clothes are

worn ,
" 'And out of style and even torn, '

" 'I listen to the birdies sing.
" They don't care If I haven't a thing!
M for they sing- - Just as aweetly for thoee

In old clothes
" 'As for those In the latest of laoea and

bows!'

"Now," said Mr. Song Sparrow,
"wasn't that nice?"

"That was nice," said Master Song
Sparrow.

"Yes," said Mr. Sparrow, "I am
glad that people realize we don't sing
for money.

"We don't sing any better for one
person than another. We sing for
the Joy of singing and becanse we
love music and the great world.

"We sing because we are happy and
because we want to tell others that
we are happy. . .

We sing too, because we have so
much to say which we can say better
by singing than any other way.

iTeu, too, we sing because we
want, to let people know that money

"Hello, Mr. Wind."

Isn't everything. We haven't any
money and yet how we can sing;!

"So it Is nice when people see that
we sing our very best for everyone,
whether, they are rich or poor.

"Clothes and money don't make any
difference with us, but. Joyousness and
such things do. .

"Still when anyone. Is sad we like
to sing for them and 'we like to cheer
them up If we can.

"Hello, Mr. Wind," the Song Spar
row chirped suddenly, "what are you
making such a fuss about?"'

"I'm singing a song about myself.
Would you like to hear It?"

"Immensely," chirped Mr. Song
Sparrow. "Ever so much," said Mas-
ter Song Sparrow. So Mr. Wind i sang,
and this was his song:
The wind ii a wild old follow

"And sometimes he's- angry and mad,
"And then again he's quiet and sighs
"And Is sorry that he has been bad."

"Yes," said Mr. Wind, after Jie had
stopped singing for a moment, "that
la the way I feel.

"I have a perfectly gorgeous tline,
playing all kinds of pranks, and .then
I think I should be quieter and not
make such a noise, and I quiet down
and behave beautifully.

"Then I think of all the pranks I've
played and the naughty things I've
done, and graelpus. mercy me, how
that list does growl

"I think of tho hats I've knocked
off the heads of people. I've done
that again and again.

"I' think of the dust I've blown
straight through the open windows in
the homes of people.

'I think even of the people' I've
tried to almost-blo- away. I don't
do that really, but I make it hard
walking for them, at times 1

'Then I think, too, of the many
other dreadful things I've done, many
of which you have seen me do.

'For you know that .the wind Is cer--

tulnly a wild old fellow when he gets
mad, ami when the wind gets mad, he
gets nianllU eiilly mad !"

'I've never heard It spoken of In

that way," snld Mr. Song Sparrow,
but then you doubtless have a differ

ent way of talking from most of us, as
your actions are so different, too.

'Still, I am glad to hour that you're
qiitut at time. Yes, I know yl are,
too. Dut It ki pteaNuut to know that
you like to be quiet at times, too.

"When one sees you blowing, one
can't ImiiKlno that you would ever be
happy acting quietly,

"Well, Wind, we mustn t stay around
much longer. It Is getting chilly, you
know, quite chilly."

"Ooo.lli.ve. Mr. Wind," sulci the Iltrds.
Have a k'hkI time and don't blow

yourself away."
I'll never do that," said Mr. Wind,

aughlug.

Mother Was Lost
A very small boy, . looking rather

bewildered, approached a policeman.
I'leaso, sir," be wild, "have you seen

lady about here?"
"Why, yes, sonny," answered the po

liceman, "I've atfcn several."
'Hut have you seen one without

Utile boy?" persisted tho youngster.
"Yes." replied the policeman.
"WelL" suld the little fellow, "I'm

the little boy. Where's the ladyr
AWARDED COMPENSATION..

Vale Received 'Sum From, War Dcuartaient.
Soattle, Jan. 28 (Special tii the

Enterprise.) Elmer Carl Peterson
of Vale, disabled war veteran, was
today awarded $80 month govern-
ment compensation and back pay of

123.35 by the United States Veter-
ans' bureau here today. He was
adjudged totally disabled and the
compensation award was mauV re
troactive to October 15, li'L'l.

E OF

(Prepared kr the United States D partmot
ol Airlcultare.)

A farm Implement that Is laid by In
bad condition at the end of the sea-
son Is pretty likely to be found In the
snme shape, probably worse, In tho
spring, when the time comes for using
It again. Unfortunately there's no
magic that heals broken parts over
winter, repairing the wear, and tear
of one season and bringing forth a
bright, sound tool ready for Instant
work next year.

Delays in Repairs Are Costly.
Thoughtlessness In the handling,

care and repair of farm Implements
results annually In the loss to farmers
of thousands of dollars and much time
at a season when time Is most valu-
able. The proper time for overhaul-
ing farm Implements Is during their
period of Inactivity and before the
.spring rush, when farm work is press-
ing and delays are costly. If put off
until the Implement Is needed, delay
Incident to getting repair parts, press
of other work, and the hazy recollec
tion of the past season's difficulties
with the tool or machine may hinder
greatly.

At the end of the season's work with
any machine It Is a plan worth while
to make out a schedule of needed re-

pairs and adjustments for that par-
ticular machine, and file It In a con
venient place, so that when nn op
portunity arises the work can he tak-
en up and done quickly and thorough
ly. The machine Itself represents
capital Invested. It should be housed
properly, and not left In a fence cor
ner or other place for
wooden parts to rot and metal parts
to rust.

Probably no Implement used on the
farm receives a greater amount of

if fa, 4
1 i 1

r

Implements Should Be Cleaned,
Greased and Sheltered From the
Weather.

abuse or as little attention to Its prop-
er care, operation and repair than the
plow. It is the basic farm Implement,
and should not be allowed to remain
In places, subject to the
hardships of the weather, but should
be housed properly when not In use.
When laid by, It should be' sturcd In
a dry place away from contact with

Transfer I
All Kinds of Hauling Cheaply

and Promptly Done

Phone 31
Residence 49J

VALE TRANSFER CO.

t"H"H"H"H"H"H"f'H"H"H"f'H"f,l"j

THK

VALE,

th fJ.AuStarW
m witn grease; to pr-ve- mating.
Once the mqMboard, a'aps spd,,nfhe
landslde'na'vfe bec'oins p'lei with, rust
an efficient job of 'pfowltig' en1 Knot be'
don ntrtir'fne ''corroded parttr 'again'
bava aeqirtned's! poliswj' Y1"" X'1

Many farmers who would not neglect
an expentdreii harrefitmr"machlne; arc
careless. In .the cure- of harrows and
other Implements of thU type. TIm-k-c

also represent capital li vested, and a
large return Is posslblj. If they are
properly cared for and upused at the
end of the season. If Hired under a
shed, the teeth should be supported by
blocks or boards so that they will not
become embedded In th' ground. AH
accumulations of earth and ' trash
should be removed. ' '

Keep Binder Canv.ses Dry.'
In storing the binder remove the

canvases, wrap up caref'ly and store
In a dry place,' away from mice and
rats, or hang them over i "ound stick,
with ends free and evett. Thus mice
and rats can And no pl ce for nents.
Apply a good leather "dressing, har-
ness oil or tallow to lea'hpr straps, to
prevent them from beexmlng dry and
hard and cracking. The knife bar anil
wooden pitman should be removed and
stored In a dry place. Tnti, knife bars
should be cleaned and greased., The
pitman should be stored on a shelf or
fiat place, so that it will not spring or
warp. Grease the ledger plates,, knot
ter, twine holder, neexlU- - point, twine
eye and all bright parts of the ma
chine and blading mech nism In fen
eral.

Full Information oh ' the subject Is
contained In Farmers Ku'.lptins JMfl,

94T and 1036, a series curled "Care
and Repair of Farm Inji'miieiits,'' is
sued by the United State 3 Department
oi Agriculture.

Enterprise Want Ads will bring
results. Cost but a few cents

Thorough fanning ' or cleaning
of spring grain for early planting
will remove many, light, weak, and
broken kernels, leaving seed that
will not so quickly in cool soil
Good stands mean better crops O
A. C. Experiment station.

LiUta ads In The Enterprise pay
good returns and cost but a few
cents.. Kates 1 Yi cent a word each
week. Minimum charge 23 cents.

IF 00 YOU WOULD WIN,

AND THINK HOW NICE
'

r?
IT WILL COME IN,.

,.

JUST REMEMBER OUR
tit m

TABLET CONTEST.

SAVE THE COVERS

AND WE'LL DO

THE REST.

;

WE THANK YOU."

VALE DRUG STORE
of Course

STORE

OREGO"

VA LE, OREGON
This Bank stands for aiding and developing our; own

home town 'and community. When you put your money in
this bank you help yourself in more than one way. You in-

crease home property values, increase tha population of
our own town and give employment to our own peop'e.

Bank yoir money with the bank that sticks up for your
home town and community.

Farmers & Stock Growers Bank

Mac Says:

Health For You
i or not a single penny of cost, because we will pay back every
rent of your purchase price if you arc not satisfied wilh the(
jtcxall Remedies- we Bell you.

RKXAI.L ORDERLIES The best bowel remedy ever made
25c and 50c the Box

HEX ALL CATARRH JELLY, promptly clears out the nasal
passages , 25c and 50c the Tube

KEXAI.L AMERICAN ITIS Overcomes nerve and tissue
waste resulting from overwork, etc $1.00 Bottle

REXAl.L DYSPEPSIA TABLETS Aids Digestion and
assimilation of food 50c the Box

n EX ALL CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP A harmless
yet effective remedy for coughs 40c, 75.', $1.25

REXAl.L SYRl'P H Y POPHOSPH ITES A tonie and re- -
roiislriclive $1.00 Bottle

AND MAC PAYS THE POSTAGE

McGILLlVRAY'S PHARMACY

Mslheor' (Wnty Snrine Club Enter- -
mi ,'vr. L' ... .

, tain in vale Tuesday.
v The Malheur Countv Shrlna Club
banquet given at the Lodge' Hall in
Vale on luesday evening Was one of
the most delightful social functions
of the season. Members of the club
from various parta of the countv t
tended and about forty-fiv- e tmentx
were present, a very larga number
coming from Ontario. 'A delicious
three course dinner was served in
the banquet hall, by the ,, Women's
Club of Vale,, The: banquet :; table
was in the form of a square with
the guests seated at fhe outside
xne decorative scheme was verv
prettily carried out with baskets of
lovely carnations, and with little red
nut baskets used as favors. Candles
were used for lighting. '

Dr. Frank Brown acted as toast-mast- er

and proved an able one. A
number of prominent men from Vale
and Ontario responded. ' i

A part of the evening was Dleas- -

antly spent nlayinsr bridora and Mrs
Brooke of .Ontario and Dr. Burrow
wera thp, prize Winners. As a feat-
ure of the entertainment, a musical
program was given, which was
heartily enjoyed. Numbers on the
program were vocal solos by Mrs.
Peterson and Mrs. Fortner of On-

tario, vocal duets by, Mrs. Reed and
Mrs. Young and Prof. Vincent er

played several beautiful
piano solos. .

'

Among " the guests
who attended the function Were: Mr.
and Mrs, Virgil '1 Staples, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Lushrs, Mr. and Mrs. . S. Brown,

Is Your House Warm?

Better protect your family from
cold by more efficient Stove
Coal Heaters & Oil Stoves

New and Second Hand

A. G. MOORE
Veterinary Surgeon

Phone

; ''in r

a

DR.

74R

mv., ana; Mr,. B, a ,Trt, DrJ ,na
Mrs.'lrortner,''Mi .ntTM. W. H.
Brooke, Mr. and Mrs. L. Adam, Dr.
ana Mrs. Payne, Clarence Crouder,
and an' inVited guest, Geo.'' Love,
and Mr. Balti of Ontario, Jack ell

'of "Nyssa,' and ' Max Idle,
whostr home Is in Boise. " '" ' ' ""

,.,.ll. Ml

THE BEST PECK'S BAD BOY. .

LHtle" Edward Neeley '
Wins ' First

'

Prise at Rex Theatre Last
Sunday Night, ih I

'' kittle .Edward' Neeley won iirstt
pr ze as the best, "Peck's Bad Boy,.
or Jackie Coogan, at the Rex thea-
tre last- Sunday , evening.. Three
prizes were given for the best im
personations of the little movie star
and it was rather a difficult task to
decide which of three was really1 the'
winner of the first prise. There
were' ' eight " contestants " and"fter '

th judges were appointed by the '

manager of the theatre, first, second
and third prizes, were given o., Ed- -,

wad Neeley, his brother Roger, and
to! little Marjorie Hart,, It, is some
dsjtinetton for a little girl to win a ,

prize as one of the best bad boys,
and Marjorie is duly proud.''1'' "

i, i ..,ri
RED CROSS SEEKING i WOMAN.

Sylvia Hall Has Allotment Money
Coming From War

' '
",' Department,.'"1

The Red1 Cross Chapter of, Vale
has been Informed that the final
allotment due Sylvia Hall, formerly
of ValeJs available and that a check
for the amount awaits her In Wash-

ington.
'

The local chapter is desirous
that she communicate , with, T. T.
Nelsen, chairman, Vale, Oregon, so
that the money may be secured for
her.

...1

I

ri

Nordale Furniture Co,

We Pay
35 cents

,

For Eggs

Rose Mercantile Go;

A Veterinary Talks

ONTARIO, OREGON, January 81, 1928. ,

MR. CHESTER, '

Vale Meat Co.
Vale, Oregon.

DEAR SIR: I didn't Bee you Sunday but I want to
congratulate you on your bunch of cows and your equln
ment. I would especially congratulate the people of Va--

on being able to get milk from a dairy conducted as yours
is. I think I can safely say you have the best equipped
dairy doing a bottle business in the county. This is not
hot air, either.

I am inclosing herewith statement covering testing.
Yours very truly, '

A. G. MOORE.

Vale Meat Go.
ALF. CHESTER, Prop.

a


